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1 RECULATE THE I
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS, J

t PURIFY THE BLOOD. ?

a A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR J
t InltsMttoo, Bllloasaw. naJa, Ctl- - a

puiu, Irllla Caraalo Uitr Tumbles,
t Dlunwu, Had Completion. Drteetcrr,

oiT.aslT. Brent, and all duaudew of Ike J
2 StoouMh, Liver and Bowels, a
a TnhntMi MntnlD notbtna tntarioaR ta .

iroio ilh Pioauei iao rO (.
.Title-- same oi. left hip ; al-- o Hum. omle ou len,

theml.l courin.ruHv. "'"' ' 11 lml Tl.1,,,, l the .liwl e.ieeiit. E Ja... ..,..1 ,.,t ,t' ..mll'VllI lall I'dwin. John Dny.Or. Vttle E n n n it

(iriinl ramuty.
iV.,,,,1 the of

n Drflllnj U Ctmtrorted rntlrcry T
Sljrnolj and tho YTorli rcrfarin4

It Detrrtbcrt 0 Simply
TToiKlcrrnl.

Tho only deaf mute rnilltnry company

to the world ia now tho lcadingr attrac-Ho- n

at tho Illinois Institute for deal
mutes ct JaekGonvillo, 111- and the
wcrl: performed by this silent company

ts Eirap'.y wonderful. Every member of

the company, with the exception of the

.i it... ..V- - ..I

th It vjlt Ul'l TP 4SM
"the Mi1 " '!'e Howard J U ' 'o.Hy or.- -n r..Tr..d follo.-- : .VThHStt". of II"'the roost dehcaw constlratlan. rtei-- ut w lute, .

safe effectual. Give Immediate relief.
SoidbTdn-inrirt"- . Atrial bottle seat brmafl

on receipt of 1. oenta. address a Sv4 o tiierr-x- , u, r . .w . ... - j A m rt h!
e. on e f'tsid o. itaiie ill M or t ow and 0

tillaeounliw. ,,..,.. .natledTHE RIPANS crlEMlUMk w, ,
J 10 SPRUCE STREET, NEW TORIC CTTT. S.I " U liler: lUonf Morrow C,

Tlailsakor, H . WKKiter Or. on loft

I ''.r;e tie. Hon l.;fl hie. ..nler o I V. .
' " r'V' .,' .it The HiirdiMVMm e I1IU1 IIIILV.I Bl . , .

on lefl BhouldHr: CatUaou tha 1"
OH' O'OI '". "J.

ir i.,riu.oi.-.- i ), """ ;'.., ,., ... .t(..--
-- llorsoa. H onA. !' IMW-

Hiinit.hrovH. J A. Uanlnian,' ' ' ' Attorney" (or flnlntlH"
Hi

Summons,

" ne S011 xvhmtoo Strung
Oncn B CUT Stood.

the sagebrush ofAway up among

White Pine, far removed from the shriek
Of lueomrtivo and only disturbed by

tho ooeosiannl prospector, to tt Btrongo,

.Horn city. Onto more than thirty-fiv- e

thousand people carried on oil kinds of
business and trade there. It was dtu-to- ff

tho phenomenal rash to White Pine
in 1807. Many hundreds of building
were erected. It was a wild, new city,
which never slept, and where rwcro en-

acted all tho scenes which hi tho tdliiiff
mado Mark Twain und Drct narte
famous. This was tho story which au

old White Pino man recounted to a fcan

Francisco Examiner reporter:
"Now, if you go there," said he, you

of those buildings for
see only a few
most of them have fallen in und de-

cayed. Scattered log cabins yet remain

where mountain wpiirrcls scurry to and

fro at tho sound of man's footsteps.

Hut it is not of this that I started out to

tell you, but of a second siicnt city

where hundreds of men lie buried and
where scarcely a headstone inar.is tr.eir
last resting place. The headstones

where there were any at all, were of

wood and they quickly rotted away.

The formation all about there is

largely 'f limestone. Water perco-

lating thromrh it partakes of the

nature of lime and this in many
petrified the bodies.cases has entirely

to dig hereio if one were

and there in the great graveyard he
would find on every hand pctr.liod men.

In many eases they are petrified so com-

pletely that the entire remains, even

down to the features, are intact. The
quiet graveyard, over many

es, numbers amors,- - its sleepers all
who died inthwv.-classes. There are

midwinter of pneumonia and typhoid

tever for in those wild times men could

not take good car..' of themselves.
:ov there also. Numberless

fS TIIK CIRCl'IT ('Of lit Foil TIIK STATE

A CHINAMAN'S AMBITION.

HI Mile at Mattering tba Fro
ouorlatlon.

An "Anglo-India- n Globe Trotter" wai
in Canton, and for assistance in sight
seeing engaged the services of a young
Chinese, Ah Choy by name. Tho bo

had picked np a little English and woi
proud of his acquirement. In fact, h
Lad, what seems to bo rare with Celes-

tials, a strong desire to become a maatoi
of the English tongno. lie had taker
the traveler to tho South Pearl hall,
where tho shrine of tho "Quoen oi
Heaven" is ornamented with handsome-gilde-

carvings in wood
Tho Englishman admired tho work

and inquired:
"What are tho vessels on the oltai

made of?"
"All brrrass," answered Ah Choy.
Ah Choy was very proud of his ability

to pronounce the letter r, a great
trouble to people of his race, and was
given to rrolling it with unconcealed

The Englishman was
willing to humor him, and so asked:

"What was that you said?"
"Yes, all brrrass."
"Yes, all blllass," chimed in an un-

learned bystander, and Ah Choy's satis-

faction was doubled.
Presently, however, pis pride had s

fall, for he pronounced the word "vil-

lage" as if it had been spelled "wool-wich,-

and his patron felt obliged to
correct him. Ah Choy was crestfallen,
and when the Englishman proposed
moving on he forgot his r's in his con-

fusion and answered: "Velly well."
"I wonder," he remarked, a little

later, "if 1 went to England and studied

for three years I could speak English
just like Englishmen."

"Oh, yes," said his mentor; "knowing
so much already, you might do it in

half that time."
Then the truo object of Ah Choy's

ambition was disclosed.
"Yes," ho said, with a brightening

face, "and then I could write an Eng-

lish "poem.
Who says that Chinese and Americans

have not some things in common?

I t memm. fur the county "f )llirr""
II 11 ln kev. li itllillll. . me n"...,.'

""HaJ. . Hai'P""'- winoulaa- -
"fl shouldei oul tie. same on rmhl till,.

Mile, Ul.-H- or. Honl.uther.l'.li-'h- lI usIM
s , a Liar and heart ..u.tlie left st.He

r.,.,, eon left lop. llHiimt n Morrow ty.

iv Alfred botiK '"' " ,;""le 1"ou
Z,.. bLd.'n left shoulder llanw n Urant

""I'l'i'itkin H. M., Heppner, Or -l- lorsas, horaa-.ho-

shoulder. Callle. th ....
J ..n leu

'tt" .W."-- . or.-ii- .--. -- ''; ""
left n ne: eat lie, same on riKht hip.

in rhllt and spill in left ear
"T ,, ,u ,., t.,.,.., nr.- -J on horneaun

OMAHA. I., i ,.J '
,,i m,i. Mete cif I'rciinn : Vou nre

herchy re.inlie.1 I" awl ans r I '

ph.il.t I,1m1 iiualnm .ton I" the "bote enlltlul
i . f ember,on or belore the Wi .lay
I), ism, the mine belni! the H' d ty o' Hi' l' I

i ....i.i ...xiri li ton it to an-

A row TactJ TThlrh .Vr-.j-r resell In Wean
l.ig llirm lio rr.ic.lcc.

Thcmootcsponslvo is the silver white,
which io in (Treat demand and very dif
ficult to find. Hair of the ordinary
hades is obtained in two ways. The

better and more czpenaivo Htui is cut
directly frcm tho beads ct peasant
women, who fiell their Gflken tresses
sometimes for a mere nong'and some-

times for a fair price according on

they learned wirdnci. tvoiy yocr the
whole territory of IYono ia traveled
over by men whoso business It is to
persuade villago maidens, their mothers
and their annta to part with their hair
for financial considerations. The busy
searchcra cf ash heaps and garbage
barrels collect every day in tho city oi
Paris alono at least a hundred pounds
of lialr, which somo hundreds of thou-

sands of women have combed out of
their heads during tho preceding
twenty-fou- r hours. This hair, all
mixed together and soiled, one would
think, beyond redemption, i3 sold to
hair cleaners at from a dollar to a
dollar and a half a pound, which shows
simply that tho fair sex in one city
alono throws away annually about
sixty thousand dollars' worth of hair,
for which they afterward pay and it is

the same hair, mind considerably over
two hundred thousand dollars.

Tho cleaning of this refuse hair is an
operation which requires careful atten-
tion. After the hair has been freed
from tho dirt and dust and mud and
other unpleasant things with which
it ha3 eomo in contact in gutters
and slop buckets it is rubbed with saw-

dust until It shines once more with it3
pristinu glos3 and then the process of
sorting is begun. In tho first place,
according to tho Baltimore Herald,
skillful hands fix tho individual hairs
In frames, with tho root3 all pointing
tho same way, and then they arc ar-

ranged according to color. Finally,
when a sufficient number of hairs of
one color have been obtained nor is
this number so immense as is generally
supposed they aro made into the
beautiful braid3 which aro shown so
seductively in the windows of the
fashionable coiffeurs. If, as tho book
says, wisdom goes with the hair, she
who places on her head one of those
conglomerate braids might be said to
receive a portion of tho wisdom of hun-

dreds of thousands of other women who
had worn those hairs before.

liter, for ..ant thereof the plalnllir "ill "IMj'y

Kansas City, St. Paul
Chiongo,

St. IvOlllS,
ANII ALL I'OlNTtJ

J.liKO.n, y " " l.i uml In,, Hitler: on eiiie, a wu ..... ... -
leftlo mii.l court or a ileeree . - -

lion of the ileeil e.ec'ile.l anil .telltele.l
Kit ah K. .Mnlkey IO inniiiiui, ,im,,....
Ei, of the anil S', m oie

j ..( t, .it kit',, to read lol

siitoolh cropB on both ears, ihuikhm. ro.au..
Mh'e,iu",ir.ko. Heppner, rse. bran.M
KNV on left hip eul tie same and orol ott lelt

hIoim. on tlte rlafit
Kir" J T., Heppner rses m .a left

ealtle, till on iell hip.houltler;
Kim J 0, Heppner. Dr. liorsea. lion either

rn.nk: entile 17 on riKht niite.
..l. I. ...... Ilu, m: Or.: horso 11 on left

IT.
Iowa: TleK'.;ot tie sits m I""""
KK, of the MO' of See l!i In 4 H.ii
KWM. ami generally for the relief prayed lor In

plulntlir'seoiniilahit. duly tiled In said cause :n

the ulio. e entitled court.
'IhlB summons Is MT.ed by publication tt

order ol lion. W. 1.. Hrmlshaw, jutlne of said
court, made uiitl dated at ( handlers at he
Dulles Cltv, Wasco l o., nr. Ihel'JIh day ol JulJ,
A. D. iMtl. KU.1S, l.ws..N

lui-j- S Allornejs lor rlnliitill.

ArrivesI.eaves Heppner, 10 a. m.

7:10 p. m.

slotihler; cat'lle auiue on i iajht Bide, unuorbil on

r'l!umberland.W.(l.. Mount Vernon. Or. -- I L ou
cattle o" rinht unit loft sitleB.swuilow fork in li II
eur ami under Clop in riKht. ear. Horses same
brand on lefl shoulder. UuiiKe in Grunt eottutv.

l.olteu, Hlopnen, lux, or. s 1. on left.lnp
uu callie. orop and split on riirht eur. Hoisea
suiiie brand ou lefl slioultler. IlllilKO Grant

"uenullen, John W., I,"' "
liruuileil hall-e- n elaJL connected on left shoul-

der. Cnltla. Biuni uu Iell hip. UaUKe, near

Lord, Geol'KO, Hetipner. Or. Horses
tlotible 11 connect. culled a
bwihk II, on lefl shoultter.

Miirklinm, A. II.. Heppner, lnrau
Men lefl side Imth ears cr.ipned, und e plit in
ho h llorbes ,M ou left hip, Uuna-o- Clurk'a
eniiyon.

d with their

'iillxtiii n Sleetiera,
Coloiilt ! tsiperm.

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

itmniers roHlimd to Hun Francis
every fonr days.

depersons, of all

Kctice of Intention..

r A NO OFFICE AT THE PAI.I.E", (IRKOON.
L--

i Jtily'li Nt. lice is hereby lift en tlnil
the folloti'liiB named st iller has lllcd nollee ol

his intention In make llnal prnof In support nl

his claim, anil that sai.t prnof v. 'll be made be-

fore .I. W Morrow l oiinly Clerk, at lluppncr,
Or., on Sept. 2. 1SW. vl:

FRANK CIMMEU.
of Hnrdmiin, II. 15. No. :MI7 for the MiiI1'!
and Si, NK'i oiSie. Tp. S, It. a'., h

He names the folbm lna witnesses to prove his
continuous resitlenee upon and eulll. utlon of,
said land. vl. :

K. S. Cox. Samuel Cox, John Adams, 8.

Meadt.t. H, all ol Hiutlinan Drt'tron.
i John W. Lkwis, IleRlstel

captain, if. (leaf and durao. a iow yvaia
a3o Dr. Gil lett, the superintendent,

an storekeeper George II. Scur-loc-

a pupil cf the state normal Gchool

at Carbondnlo. Mr. Scurloclc at once

befran the study of the sign lanfruase,
and in due lime made himself familiar
with that difficult mode cf communica-
tion, lie put it to a use little dreamed

of by the superintendent or the trus-

tees. t the university ho had been

drilled ia military tactics by Lieut. C.

G. Starr, of the United States army, and
ho conceived the idea one day of form-

ing a company from the pupils of the in-

stitution.
The first thing to bo done was to in-

vent a code of signs representing: tho
orders given in the marching, drill and

manual cf arms, and to this he bent his

energies for some weeks, and at last
had it so far perfected that ho deemed

it safe to begin his experiment.
It was early in the tprinff of 1801 that

he collected thirty boys together and

told then his plans, and they at once

entered into the idea with all the eager-

ness of youth.
Some of his sirrns arc as follows:

"About face!" is given by raising the
hend and making the letter "r," which

Is by holding the index linger behind

the middle one and then turning tho

hand round. "Eight face!" is by hold-In- "

the hand up and turning it to tho

ri7.1t, and "Lett face!" by the reverse
movement. "Forward inarch!" by ex-

tending the hand forward on a lovcL

'Halt!'' by a simple cut with tho sword

or the letter "h," whii h is made by ex-

tending the first two fingers forward
"Fours!" right or left, by holding th
hand up and the lingers separated and

then turning them to the right or left
as the caso may be. "Form triangle,"
by pointing the index finger toward
each. "Form square," by indicating
the side of a square with the hands in

the proper position. "To the rear," by

holding the open hand up and quickly
reversing it. "Mark time," by drawing
the right hand slowly over the other
hand, doubled up into a fist. "Right
dress," by two fingers pointed in the di-

rection desired, and as explained, these

and many more constitute tho code of
preparatory signs or orders and when

the captain's sword goes up they are
executed.

Tho more intricate orders are given
by combination of signs. All the drill
is executed as promptly as by hearing
ioldiers and it will be readily seen thai
a quick eye is necessary and a close at-

tention to business. Tho cadets never
turn their heads, but maintain a truo
toldiorly bearing, and when they or any
of them arc so situated that they can't
sco the captain the order is repeated as
quick as a Hash.

The PhIhcp is the leading hotel in .

Well fnrninhed rooms with plentj
,.i iidht are provided for everyone, a

TO AND
FHOMTickets Europe.

For rates and general iiiiormation call on

Depot Ticket Agent,

J. C. HAKT
Heppner. P! PUP I,AII II PUP?

bootson.
"The men who eume there on fortune

bent embraced all classes. There was

hardened and the tender-

foot,
the pro

the professional Loan, the farmer
for the first time turning his attention
toward mines and the gambling ad-

venturer. Death settled upon them,
high and low alike. Many an eastern
family perhaps to this day are waiting
for the return of father, son or brother.
They have dropped out forever, and
there, caught by the underground ele-

ments and turned to stone, they will Ho

fill the end of time. It is a lonesome

city to visit now, but twenty-fiv- e years
ago it was ahumming.roarin, lace.not
unlike Crecdc at the present time, only

larger. It looks uncanny now and I do

notoflon visit it, but when I do I am

constantly impressed with the uncer-

tainty of all human affairs. The old

wooden headstones that yet remain aro

exceedingly suggestive."

"SOOOPAEi
rui 10 STAMPS

li'iii'ttin r ni'li'it ",rM'.l vimr ltd
fi 'i! (.h-p- If reiMived wUhln ;W

H. HURLKUK'i. am.i Ue.nl. Pans. Agt.

264 Washington tit.,

1'OKTI.AHD, OREGON.
taut" 1, JiiiJ I'Hiiiui;
giiiinuitt'einn IS3.000

Mintir, Oscar, jieppner, nr. i nine, ai p en
riirht hip; horse. M on left shoulder.

Moi'kmi, H. N., Heppner, Or. Horses, M )

on Iell shoultle. cattle sume on left hip.
MeCtimb..!', .las A, Kcho, Or- .- Horses. H with

Isir over on riidit shoultler.
Morufai. 'ihoa., Happnnr, Or. Ilursos, circle

T on left shoulder and lefl thigh; cattle, 'a on
right thigh,

Mitchell. Oncar. lone. Or. Dorses. 77 on riht,
hip; cattle, 77 ou right sitle.

Mel iaren, I. G., llrownsville. Or, Horses,
Figure 5 on each shoulder, cuttle, M2 on ho.

ilel'nny, Ijnvitl It., kclto.Or. Horsus hrunded
U.l conneHetl, on the left shoulder; cuttle blo.ni
uu hip and side.

RlcGirr, I' luiik, I'ox Valley, Or. Mule shoe
with k on cuttle on ribs sad under in
eueh ear; horses same brand ou left stitle.

O. V., lluinilton, Or.-- Oli Horses, 8
with half circle under ou left shoulder; on Cuttle,
four burs ooiiueeted on top on the right side
llange in Gram County.

Meal. Andrew. Lone Kock. Or, Horses A N oun.
nected on left shouldei-- ; cuttle sumo on both hips,

NordyKe, Silver! on. Dr. Horses, cuele 7 t,u
left Ihigh; eai lie. same on lefl hip.

Oliver, Joseph, Canyon 1'ity, Or. A Son cattle
on left hip: on horses, same on left thiKli, Kanie
in Grant county.

Oiler, i'erry, Lexington, Or. O on Ml
stloli.dei.

Olp. Herman, Piairia City, Or. On cattle, O
LI' connected on left hip; horaes on left slille
anil wurlle on nose, llange in Grunt county.

l't uiMui. Olute, Light Mile, Or. Horsos. unar--

University -:- - of Oregon. mil ... ..
Jr(il)lU)l.Vt UHiUMiimn tn
VHluabU' honks, pnpers,
Hiinip.t's.nuiffaliies.t'H'.

STRANGE COMPANIONSHIP.

A Cow, a Home ami a l'lg Form a Closa
Cojiartnermii.

'
A notable instaucc of this oddity

camo under tho writer's notice ouce up-

on a time on a ranch that was largely
devoted to stock-raisin- says the San

Francisco Chronicle. Cattle, horses

and hogs were kept in large numbers
and allowed to run at will upon the
range. One day in riding over the
mesa an oddly assorted trio was found

in a locality at a considerable distance
from any other animals. The trio was

made up of a cow, a horse and a pig

and all three were feeding side by side

in the most amicable manner. At first
it was thought to bo nothing more than
a coincidence that the three members of

different families should happen to be

together, but subsequently it turned
out that this trio had evidently set up

an alliance offensive and defensive

against all the other animals on the
range. They were always together
It was a comical sight to see the oddly
assorted trio traveling over the range.

ONE CIGARETTE STUD.

Ruin of a Vast Crazing Ground and Star-
vation to Thousands of Animals.

A number of hunters in tho Oros
Ventre range, Wyo., one day in August,
18S9, were smoking as they rode along.
One carelessly exit his cigarette stub on
the gras3 beside tho trail. Usually it
would have died there and no harm
come from it, but a breeze was blowing

that fanned it till a dry blade of grass
flamed up. The hunters had just passed
around a bend and did not see the
flame. An hour later a lire that threat-
ened all tho grass south of the Cros
Ventre river was raging and the few
settlers there were riding from ranches

All trre una each purJWSa-- ''EUGENE.
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ptvvni ihi ir twins l(,sl- J- A- ,l,AU,':'
of lli'iiiHvlil', N. ('., writes :

mv'l't rent inldressln your f iKlitmnii
Dinvtorv I've itvciven my Mm mldress
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Neurly 5.000 :i:iles Liuij;. J' perons year in its history. Wide Mabels unit uver itnvxt ranrm

7 Mail. My wUl ressca you scatteredmm
innoiiK piiblHlierH ium itminiiarum-rh- .

s. nre nrrrviiitf dully, on viiiiuible "uiveKMMThe construction of the world's long-

est railroad is progressing rapidly along

the river valleys and across the steppes v"of ni id Inuit an puns 01 me vui.u.wti(iW
lur circle blneiu on loft shoulder nud 11 on left

rill, (JO nr allirllea 1 liortillglj
Bnsines ooiirne lidded. Tu-

ition frp. EntrHnee fie, 8W. Boid
n l ItnVinir at rei sopulile rnlpK in the

eleiiiuit new doimitor) and bourdon; lot It

.n Ike OHniptiH, wlieie olndeiilfl will re-
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j even thirty miles away to save mo
range their cattlo needed. One man
followed and brought back the hunters
and for the rest of tho day more than a

rtfP'Nn 147 VCiriP'F FA1H nilTCTORY
ro. (iirnid and Franklin

Avenues, I'hiladeli'bia, I'a.

score of men with horse3 dragging

of Siberia, says the I uuadelphia In-

quirer. Thewrstcvn extremity of the
road is the mining town of Miask on

the eastern side of the Ural range, and

its eastern terminus is at Vladi vostok.

on the sea of Japan, maldng a total
length of 4,78.1 miles, which is nearly
twice the length of the Canadian Pacific.

John W. JoBNStiN,
147-8- 1 President. Pri'vent, and cure Constipation mid

mtill lulu Uluus.

The horse usually took the lead), with
the cow next, and the pig last of all.
Occasionally the horse looked aronnd to
See if his "porkship was keeping up,

and if ho fell behind a halt would be

SEA.ON THE
3EATH ON GRASSHOPPERS.

STOt'K RRANIIS.

While you keep ynnr utibicriptintj paid ti

hi. keep your bran.i in freenf cliarEe.
Allvn. T. J.. lone. Or. Ilnrnes (ill on left

under hit on
rtuiKO, &Hr--

nimlder; cattle (line tin left hip,
ielit ear, Hi.d upper bit on the left:

made to allow him to come closer.
When feeding the pig was just as apt
to put his snout down by the horse's or
cow's mouth and endeavor to snatch
the grass from between their teeth as
to graze on his own hook. One could
almost see in the countenances of the
larger animals a patron- -

.zing air as they regarded their diminu-- 1

tive companion, while ihe pig, on the
other hand, walked with a bullying
swagger and a air, for
all tho world like a youngster who
trots along by the side of his "big
brother," in the full assurance that all

A Small Western I.Izard That Make! Food
of the Insects.

There is a small reptile out west, says
tho Washington Star, known as the
fence lizard, which catches and eats 8

(rrcat many grasshoppers. The species
is very common in the infested regions.
Skunks are most active enemies of the
insect and have been known to ascend
trees for the purpose of catching them.
For obvious reasons it will hardly be
practicable to encourage these oartiou-la-

mammals, but no such objections
would apply to toads, which aro apt to
swarm wherever the ''hoppers" arc.

hip. I utile, lorL iu loft eur, right .looped. 24
on left hip. liniiRj on Kiglu .Mile.

Pnrkei AGIeusou. Uarduian.Or, UorseslPon
b It shoulder.

V I er, Lri.e t, Lexington, Or- .- Hor os brnnd-- e
b. (L L coniinctedl ... left hhnuider ; eaitla. lue on light hip. liuuge, Morrow county.

1 ,.ur, J. 11., LeIlliUil Ur. Horses, J If. n
o, Jell sl.oultlnr; cuule, Bums on loft hip,

littler be m each eur,
1'ettys, A. C, lone, Or,; horses diumoutl Poo- shoulder; cuttle, J il ,) eouuoeletl, ou tno

left hip, upper slope in loll, earuuil slip tn the
tight.

John '1'., Or Humes, J P con.
nee ed on Iell shoultler. Cattle OK connected oil
tefl hip, two under half crops, one ou each ear,
win He under ihruul. lim go in tirunt county.

Itootl. Andrew, iiurdninn, Or. Horses, square
croi-- villt .ium over it on left stitle.

Keninger, t hrie, lleppuer, Or. Horses, 0 it on
Iell sheilldei.

Kiee, bun, Hanluian, Or.; horses, three panel
worm fence on Iell. shoulder; oa:tle, DAN on
right shoulder, llange Hour llurtlmun.

Itnyse, Aaron, Heppner, Ur Horses, plain V on
.eft shoultler; cattle, situie brand reversed on
right I. ip and crop oil right enr. Iliinge iu Alor
row county.

Lush llitie., He ppiier, Dr. Horses branded .1

uu the right shoulder; cuttle, IX ou tho lefl nip
ti'op oil lult ear and dewlup ou neck. Ituna-- u.
Mnriov, and udjoiuing eouiities.

lltiBt, William, Ititlge, Or. Horses K Ob
lefl shonlder; cuttle, u ou left hip, crop otl
light ear, underbil on left our. ttlieep. It oil
fteitiheii., iound crop of! righ eur, iliinge Uiua
nils and Alorrowc lunties.

boiiney, Andrew. Lexington, Or. Horael
bt'untled A H on right shoultler, vent iiuurtel
circle over brand; cattlo sunns ou right hip.
liange Morrow coutny.

lioyee, Wni. 11, lluiryvillo, Or Hit conuecusj
with quarter circle over top on cuttle ou I'igli, Inn
iiii.l ciop ol) right eur und spin iu left. Horses
snme briti. don left shounler. llauga in Morrow
Orunl and Gilluun counties.

bundles of green brush galloped up and
down to confine the flames to the can-

yons and mountains cast of tho valley.
They succeeded, and tho ranchers worn
out rode homo to rest. Somo hundreds
of square miles of mountain sides and
tho bottom land3 in the canyons were
burned over.

Later came winter and tho deep snow
common to that country. With the
snow came herds of elk from tho moun-

tain tops to feed in tho thickets along
tho brooks between tho mountains. It
was their regular practice, and they
had always lived there in peace the
winter through, for tho settlers killed
only what were needed for food. Dut
this winter, instead of nourishing
grasses and twigs, tho Chautauquan
says, tho unfortunate animals found
only charred stub3 and blackened sods.
Goaded by their hunger they came out
on the plains and about the ranches of
tho settlers. At first they fled at the
sight of a man, but by January cared
nothing for one. They mingled with
the cattle; they leaped over fcncc3 built
high to exclude them; they attacked
the haystacks in spite of armed men
standing there on guard. They died of
starvation by the thousand, and ono
who drives up tho valley sees hundreds
of whitened antlers where the elk fell
on the plain3 and thousands of dead
and bl ackened tree trunks on the moun-

tain side.

t.w enmity.
Aruietrtinff, J. I'.. Alpine, Or. T with bar nn-l-

it on left Bhoulder of hi.reeH; ealtle BUine
'Tt left hill.

lliniin. O. D., Kinhl Mile, dr. Cattle brnud.
' t) on left hip and hnrtteti HHino brand on riitht
tumbler, Httnire fcliulit Mile.
Ailkins, J. J., Heppner, Or.llnrheH. JA eon-
i..e,i ,.r, lett limit: cattle. Hume nn left hip.
Bfirthnlmnew, A G Alpine. I 'r. Hnifien

ion. detl 7 li n either bl.onlder. Hiiniie in ftin -
w onnty.
hleiik mail. (reo.. Ilnrilinini, Or. UnreeH, a flai'
left hhiinlder: enttle "limn ntl riKht Hhitntth r

imliisler. ,1. VV., Ibinlitniti, Or. Cuttle brand.
,1 ft on left hip and ihii-'h- : Hplit in each enr.
lirenner. Peter, lint wherry UreKoti IlorweN

.nniiletl P II on left ehnultier. t'uttle antua on
lyht nine
linrke. M 8t 0, Lnnp Creek, Or On cattle.

l A V connected tin left hip, uitip off left ear. tin.
ler half crop off riidtt. Hnrneti, mime brand tin
letft ehoultler. ItanKO in Grant and Sbirrnw
innnly.

Hrtienmn, Jerry. Lena, Or. HorseB bituided 7
n rihi slnniltler; cuttle H on the left wide

Left enr hulf crop nntl rinht ear upper elope.
bttrlttn, W'ni.. Hrppljer, Or. -- llnreoH, J H on

rifrl.t thiKii caltli . eitnje uu rihl hip; Hplit in

Its cost, including surveys, grading,
building, stations, rolling stock, and,
indeed, everything needed f r its con-

struction and equipment, is estimated
at S1S.'),8::.1,0()0 an enormous amount,
but profitably invested, and far less

than the cost of a useless European
war.

The country through which the road
will run presents no great engineering
difilculties, and across the vast plains it
will hardly require the grading of o

roadbed. His also for the most part
fairly populous, much of it being very
fertile and the rest rich in minerals: so
that along its entire route the road will
open up and develop a country of mag-

nificent resources and of almost inex-

haustible agricultural and mining
wealth.

The various results which will even-

tually follow the completion of this
great work cannot of course be fully
estimated in advance, but some of them
may be partially foreseen. One of
these is that by means of this road
Russia leaps at a single bound into the
indubitable position of the most formid-

able of Asiatic powers. Through this
road Kngland is made insecure in India,
ond. whenever the contest for suprem-
acy in eastern Asia is precipitated, tho
whole northern frontier of China will
be open at every point to the massing
of llussian troops.

Hut, altogether apart from its hva,:.
ability and importance In war, its com-

mercial, industrial and political possi-

bilities aro simply incalcuable. It will
bring the hidden section of Asia into
full connection with the rest of the
world. The llussian government is
now solicitous about keeping foreign-
ers out of the provinces beyond tho
Ura mountains and the Caspian. With

his battles will be fought for him.

A STOLEN KISS.

It Waa Thankfully Received and Prompt-
ly Ilereipted For.

I was never kissed by a woman but
once in my life by which I mean that
that kiss made me forget all others,
says a correspondent in the Philadel-
phia Inquirer. Describe it? Impossible.
It was at Iiichfield Springs. I was a
handsome fellow in those days, and had
had several desperate flirtations with
young girls. So I didn't think anything
of it one evening while sitting on the

Lector. J. VY.. Heppner, Ox. Horses. .It .

A Gorman Mnroorrniplier Has Sailed There
ami Lnowi All Al.out It.

The Sargasno sea,. or floating masses
of gulf weed in which im-

peded the ships cf Columbus four hun-

dred years ago, according to the London
Globe, has been the subject of careful
study by Dr. Krummel, a Herman r,

who taken a different view of
Its origin from that commonly accepted.
1.1c Dhows, to begin with, that the sea is
much inure extensive than Humboldt
supposed. The middle or thickest part
is elliptical in form, the great axis
lying along tho trcpic of cancer and tho
foci at f degrees and seventy,
degrees west longitude. Around this are
more extensive but thinner accumula-
tions of the weed, which vary with the
prevailing winds.

The gulf weed (fneiis natans), which,
with its little round "berries," is not
unlike the mistletoe in form, but of a
brownish-yello- color, has been thought
to have lost it3 property of rooting on
rocks and to have acquired the power of
living afloat. It has even been suggest-
ed that the sea marks the site of a sub-

merged continent, apparently the lost
Atlantis. Dr. Krur.ir.iel holds that the
weed has simply been drifted to its pres-

ent position by tho gulf stream and its
afilaents from the Vest Indian islands
and the gulf of Mexico. It is now proved
that the gulf stream is not a single
narrow "river of tho ocean," a3 Maury
poetically described it, but consists of a
number of currents not only from tho
Mexican gulf but the Antilles. Tho
weed, according to Dr. Krumrael, would
take fifteen days t float as far north as
the latitude of Cape Ilatteraa and five
and a half months to reach the Azores.
In the Sargasso sea it becomes heavy
and sinks, but the supp'y is kept up by
the gulf stream. Dr. Krummel is cer-

tainly right i:i giving the t'arg.u so sea
a much wider area loan Humboldt did
and than our maps usually portray. It
ha:; en" imit.'r...l some two or three
hundred miles northeast of Itarbadoes;
but whether this weed is solely carried
from Hie West Indies and tho gulf is
perhaps open to doubt.

gobbling the latter greedily. Many
planters in California employ flocks of
turkeys for the purpose cf freeing their
orchards and vineyards of grasshoppers.
Ono turkey will destroy au almost in-

credible number i n a single day. Inci-

dentally tho birds arc fultrncd at the
cheapest possible rutc. They aro so
fond of such food that sometimes they
devour too many and die of indiges-

tion.
Common barnyard fowls are likewise

tery efficient destroyers of grasshop-
pers. In one ease referred to by a
special agent of the department of ag-

riculture an almond orchard containing
three hundred and sixty acres was at-

tacked by migrating swarms last year.
The house and barn were situated in
the middle of the orchard, and the
chickens browsed around them over an
area of six or eight acres, which, by Au-

gust, looked like a green oasis in the
desert, the trees everywhere else hav-

ing been stripped of their leaves by the
voracious insects.

elteli ear.
Ilrnwn, lsa, LexinKton, Or. Hnrepe IP, on the

riiihf etitle; cut tie biiino tin riMhtiiip; nmne, Mtir-ro-

enulity.
Hrt'wtt, J. (!., Heppner. Or. HprneB. circle

' tt ilh tint in e,- ter on left hip; etutle. hunie.
Brown, W. J., Lena, Oregon. Horses W Imr

nver It, on the left shoulder. Cattle wiinc on left
hip.

Htiyor, W. G., Heppner, Or. HtirneH, box
brand o r .:b hip cuttle, ttailto, with split in
eueh ear.

bnrtr, P. ()., Heppner, Or. Horses, P H on left
ihimliler; enltie. seine tin left hit,.

llnotnlett. W. J., Ftix.Or- -l Btile. JH ei ntiected
t.li lefl side; cmpim left enr and two iplilsnnd
middle piece cut out tin riirlil enr; on litnee sunt,,
nrand on tlte left thiuli; Uiinne in Fin valley,
liritllt ettuiity,

I aiwier V. Hrren. Witiftier. Or- .- llorees brand-
ed O on ml, l mifle: entile (three lmrnl on

veranda in rather a dark corner to feel
a pair of soft arms suddenly clasped
around my neck and u mouth of thrill-
ing fragrance and wonderful aptitude
in kissing set upon my lips. When 1

came to my senses I threw my arms
around the beautiful unknown, but a
low voice whispcre-.l- ; "Be generous
and let me go!" i obliged.

"A month or more afterward, when I
had returned to town, I received a
dainty little anonymous note, telling
me that that kiss had been the result
of a lark of several young married

loll slioultler. Caltle, oon right hip.

Mpicknall. J. W., 'tlooseljeriy, Or- .- Horses
brut.detl Jl uu left shoulder; lunge in Mo.-r-

county.
Sailing, 0 0 lleppnor, Or liorsea bruudeii

on lelt shoulder; cutllt) same on left hip.
hwaggnri, H. r LexuiKlou, Or. Horses

with .lush under it ou loft etillo cuttle U with
tinsh unoer it on right hip, erop oil right war ami
wiiuilled on right Innd leg. liauge ill Morrow,
Gillium nntl uniulillu eoutities.

Wtviiggiirt. A. L.,Athona. Or Horses brandei4 2
en Iell shoulder; cot tie suiiie ou left hip. doren eai , wattle on left hind lei?.

huinglil . E., Heppner, Or. llurses shatleil
J h ou let Btiho; cattle J Sou left hip, swallow
fork tu righ. ear, uuuerbil in lelt.

tmpp. '.Ihoo., Ilbppner, or. Horses, rt A P on
left hip; eultl, same on lelt hip.

Sshricr.Johu, box, Or. M! eonneeietl oil
horses on right hip; came, sulliu on right Inn,
eropotl righi ear and uutlur bitm lull ear. ilunua
in liruitt tniuuty.

bmith liros., fcusnnvilli., Or. Horses, branded
II. L. otiBliotilder; cultie, uuieoulolt shoulder.

btjuiiiM, Junius, Arlington, Or,; hmses braud,'tl
J on lelt snoultier; eullle the sauie, also noss
vtutitlle. Uunge m Morrow and luiiiuiu eo ntius.blephens, V. A,, llarduiuu, Or-- ; liorsea ha oil
right stitle; cuttle h. ruonint L ou the light side

blevei.sou, Mi-- A. J., Iloppuer, Or. untie, M

on rigni in,; swutiow-for- k in left oar.
hwuggurt. G. W., Heppner, Or. liorsea, tt uu

letl eiiomd, ; euttlo, 41 ou left hip.
Hperry, L. G., lieppner, Or. I attle VY (J on

lett hip, crop off right and underbil iu left year,
ilewiup; horses t, on lelt Bhoulder.

Ihompson, J. A., lieupuer, Or. Horses, S on
Iell shoulu. r; ealtle, t ou Iell shoulder.

tlpi.elB.8.'l.,Luierpnso,Ur. Horses. lefl
shoulder.

A VALUABLE CHERRY STONE.

ritrbl nb, crop in in ei,eh chi-- Uui.bo in
Grunt nt.it Mtiri'nw etiunlies.

( itin.H., I Hleb.Or - V li homes on loft stitle
V tilth ntuirler circle over it, on lefl shoulder
and on left slitie on all cells under .', years; on
left shoulder only on nil horses over fi years. All
riuiKe in Urnnt etntntv.

Clark, Win. 11., Le a. Or. -- Horses WHO con-
nected, on left similiter: rattle snme on rinhlhip. lie e Mttrrow mill Uniiihllii counties.Cat, I has. It.. Vinson ur Lena. Or. Horses

I I on rmlit shuulder; eidlle snme on rislit hip
l.liltKe Morrow and Ulnnlllla nounl ies

Ceeil, W in., Douiilas. Or.; horses J (t on lefshoulder; ca' tie bhiiib on lefl hip, waddles oneaeh jaw nntl two b.tsin the right ear.
( ml, 1'. It., Johu liny, cross on

each hip on cattle, "swallow fork and under
in riaht ear. split in lefl enr. llnuK ju (rH,coiimy. On Bhcep, ii'vertetl A and spenr pointu sin, n Mer. har niiirkn.i owes, crop on lefl eur

the completion of this road a new era
will begin, travel and commerce will
follow an unbroken route from the west
of Europe to Japan, the ideas of eivili-zutio- u

elsewhere prevalent will be in-

troduced and take root, and gradually
those changes will occur which will
make Asiatic Russia a sharer in tho
common progress of humanity.

women, who held an indignation meet-
ing and proti'sted against the conduct
of the young girls who had set a cordon
about me and claimed me as their spe-

cial property. So it was resolved that
one of the indignant band should be
chosen by lot to carry a kiss to me, and
I was now requested to ris e' , t for it.
The receipt was inclosed ami read as
follows: 'Received or. t he hotel veranda

It nad the Heads of Ono Hundred and
Tweaty-lou- r Votentutcs Carved Upon 1U

In a museum of curiosities at Salem,
Mass, there ia preserved a common
:herry seed or stone, hollowed and
fashioned like a basket. Within the
basket aro twelve tiny silver spoons,
tho shape and finish of which cannot
be distinguished by the naked eye.

The name of tho artist who con-
structed this little wonder has been

A CTF.ANGE CUILDING LEGEND.

Curloua rractlce l:i Voao Among
Munous.

Nino master masons who were en-

gaged in building a citadel in tho time
of tho Voivoid Keagoo, found on return-
ing to their work each morning that
tho portion of the wall which they had
completed the day before had fallen to
pieec3 during the night and was lying
in a heap of ruins i:i the ditch. Manol
of Curtca, the head mason, Informed
his comrades one morning that a voice
from Heaven had warned him in his
sleep the night before that their labors
would continue to come to naught un-

less they all uwc-r- on that very morn-
ing to immure in the structure the first
woman, be it wile, mother, daughter or
sistei, who should arrive Willi tho
morning meal of one or either of them.
They all took the oath, and tho last
had hardly been sworn when Manol's
own wife appeared, carrying her hus-
band's breakfast. The oath was kept,
and the woman, known in the legend
as " Flora c f the Fields," was murdered
and her blood and lh'sh incorporated
with the wall cf masonry. A curious
practice of the Unitarian masons (tho
above scene is laid in Fulgaria), which
survives to this day, testifies to the vital-
ity cf the legend. To insure the solid-
ity of the hi ens tin y build thry meas-
ure with a re. d the shallow of the first
person who passes after the digging of
the foundation has been eempleted.
When tho foundation is commenced
this reed is buried under tho first rock,
usually the corner clone.

at Uiehfield Springs : 0:i!0 in the even
ing of July 17, lss -

conditiou, from ur
no kiss in good lnst, out tno actual existence oi tho

w n lips.'" thing itself will not be questioned by
ny ono from the Old Witch headquar- -

12 PREACHER. tcrs of tho Uay State, says the PhiladelDON'T SMILE A

A Scottish Divine

luruerli. W., Heppner, uH oapilul I
lelt shouldei, horses; cattle same on left liio
with split in both ears,

lliiruloti, II. M., lone, branded
11 connected on loft stitle; sheep same braud.

Vandorpool, )1. T.. Lena, Or; Horses UV oon,
nected on riht slioulder;euttle, same on nulit
Inn.

Walbritlge, Win.. Heppuer. Or. Horses, D. U
on the lelt shoutder; uuttle bsuis on light hip.
ciop utt left ear and right ear lopped.

WilBon, John y balem or Hoppner,
bruntied Jtj on Hie left shouidJI. Hu.igu

iilurrovi county,
Warren, w B. I 'aleb, W with quarter

circle over it, ou ift ,,iB. nt iu riKln ear.

suuuiro wr uu in niiin. tvelhers, erop in
riidtt ami under half crop m lefl ear. All ratlui
111 lirniit oouutv.

Cook, A. J..Leiiii.Or.-II,,rsus.lll- ioii ridhtalioulJei laltle sHiiieon rBht hip: oar mark stpiareClop ott left anil spin in rojl.t,
lefl'sn'l'e "' ' ur,""'v'1",' 0r' "Horses. t uu

Cox td. 8.. llnrduinn, ttle, C wIlLin center; horses. CK on lefl w.
Cochran, li. K Moiiniueut. Grant Co. Or --

HorBBB btantleil circle with Iml beneath, on leflhhoulder: cattle same brnnd on both hips, markunder slope bulli uata und dewlap.
Chuiun, H Haidiiinn. rses branded- onriahl hip Cat tie brnutletl i he seme.

VV' JVr b""d.d with three

CtittLr; t'lno Vo ieers.
Few people have an idea how thin a

sheet of veneer may be cut with the aid
of improve! machinery. There is a firm
In l'aris whi.h makes a business of cut-

ting veneers, ami to such perfection
have they brought it that from a single
tusk thirty in. lies long they w ill cut a
sheet of ivory one hundred und fifty
inches lcrg and twenty inches wide.
Some of the sheets of tvscwood and ma-

hogany i; re only about a fiftieth of an
Inch ia Of course, they can-
not cut all woods so thin as this, for the

rain of many varieties is not suf.l ieut-l-

elese to enable su- h tine work to he
dor.e, but the shoots of boxwood, maple
and other woods of this character are
often so thiu as to be trausiuceut.

A Famous Anako Killer.
Pennsylvania has mnny things to be

proud of, and one of them is a mat
with a beard four feet seven and ono
half inches long. His name is William
II. King and ho resides in Spiingflold
township near Connellsville, Fayette
county. Mr. King, Bays the Pittsburgh
PoBt, has never felt the keen edge of a

razor upon his classic countenance dur-

ing the forty-thre- e years of his exist-
ence. His beard is of a sandy color
and he usually wears it twisted up In a

knot and stuffed inside of his vest, but
when in very good spirits he allows it
to flow unhampered to be toyed with
by tho gentle zephyrs. Another char
oeteriotijof Mr. King is that he is an
accomplished snake killer.

!!n Would Rather
.'Wti at Him.

', who is a well-- t
clergyman,

at Dundee,
iv that he would

; walk out of the
i:..it "McNeill has in-i- t

smiling in his seat

Have a Ooctt
Rev. John Me'1

known Presbyt
formed his con
Scotland, tin" ot'
rather have n t

cliuri h do irrii.g
suited me," tlum

. ..... . ,1 , , r, ,m. , UMl 11, .11 -- I, .t.. li""',1,!" """" urH-'- o" left shoultler. llaiigeinIJongiass, VV. M .Geiiovuij, oi.- -t mile, I, I'm! ratitcouuly,
,: left .',."' k ''". H t .. Wright, 6,1,,, A. Hennnar Or C.ule hranilocl"Don't simiic,'

the heart out
he said, "for that knocks
f a preacher. Whatever

phia Press.
Dr. Teter Oliver, who lived in Eng-

land during tho early part of the
eighteenth century, tells of seeing a
carved cherry stone which would bo a
wonder even in this ago of fine tools
and fine workmasship. The stono was
one from a eemmon cherry, and upon it
were carved the heads of one hundred
and twenty-fou- r popes, kings, queens,
Nnperors, saints, etc.

Small as they must necessarily havo
been, it is announced on the authority
of Prof. Oliver that with a good glass
the heads of the popes and kings could
readily bo distinguished from those of
the queens and saints by their mitres
and crowns. Tho gentleman who
brought this little wonder to England
purchased it in Prussia, allowing the
sriginal owner five thousand nounda

bouglns O T., Dotidas. or,s TUHie ighi stifle; entile sums on righi hip
on

Lit J. H. 16m,
r.pfcV,oleU',i,'Br,,,gl''rW'C',UlB

braml.

AtL$u- l"1",ner' 0r' m
t'meiy, I . 8., Ilardmnii brnnded.) IteverBee I, wil I, tail on left Bhtiu der ;h,p. bsnge ,u Morrow couiitv

way he looks lie cannot get even
crossed. fion't pretend to like the
preaching it you don't. Don't get up a
sickly smile your face and try to
smile as if y v.t tvere just mad. Let the
mariners out. :r.v.. if you like, throw a

A Ueailer,

hymn boo!; h my head." London Truth rtrr-fc- , utWIWUU, riOllpUer. Ol . H,
CotinectiHl oi, right

tile Path to Health.

Everyone needing ft doctor's Rdvioe
should reitd one of Dr. Foote's dime
pamphlets on "Old Eyes." "Crnnp,"
,'Hiiptnre," "l'liiiiioi." "VRrieocele."
Disease, nf men, Disease nf Women, and
learn lh bent treatis of ael enra. M
Hill Pub. Co., U'9 EiiBt 28th St.. New
York.

.ict as curious a "pulpit
tii" outburst of a dis- - otfleft."1"- Eura",rk' " "'' crop

says Hie is r
litternu.'c"
tingul.'-e- ! i.

on a u :

to U col. .:'. ':

wbn was preaching

mo vt on the right hip. square orop oil right ear
anu spl.t m lelt,

ude, lleury, Hoppner, Or. Hornet bi ended
ace ot spades on lelt shoulder und left his

il! """no on left side and left hip.
w ells, A. 8., Heppner, Or, Horses, " on left

houlder; eatt e same.
Woinuger, John, John Day City, Or On horse

three parallel bare on left shoulder; 7 ou snsep,
bit iu both ears. Hauue in Grant and Malhnei
counties.

Woodward, John, Heppner, OP
connected on left shoulder.

VVatkius, Lishe. Heppner, rses branded
connect., on left stitie.

Wallace, Charles, Portland, Or. Cattle, W on
ngluiuigli.hoi, in left ear; horses, W on right
snouluei, sum. sufiieuii lef t shoulder.

Whiitier Bros., Hm lii gtou, Kaker Co . Or- .-

iSTTf ''"'"dwl W H molten on left should"
Williams. Vusco, Hamilton, Or. Quarter cir-

cle over three bare on left hip, botu catlle and

uT: """W Gram county.
nilliania, J O. Long Creek. Or Hiirsoa, q"r

ter circle over three ban. on lelt nip; CHttle eaalt
anil sin ip each ear Mange in Gram comity.
Wten, A. A., eppner, Or. Horeee running A A

on shoulder; Cattie, tame on riglu tup.
ionng J. 8., Qreeberry,Or.-HorMtbra- dtJ

T8on the rib hnnlritr.

rlorence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle t V ...Ighl llip; horses f will, bur aU' ....

(iuurmittM'il Cure.

We fltitlintif ' our Milverlined druffKist
tn ffll Dr. Kinit's New i)ienvery for
annnifmiition, conulm and roldn, upon
this ( "iidiliiin. 1( yi n nra nfllio'ed with

conyli. poM or snv limy, tliioiit or
rht'-- t tumble, und wMI nan this remedy
aw directed, iMviiur it R fsir trisl, ntnl

no benetl', yon limy relti'tt the
b"1ie tied h'.ve y.iur money refunded
We futild lift intilt lira offer did we- not
know thnt Dr. Kihu'a New Diicoven
e nl. I berelinl on. It neverdi.'t.nnintp
Tn .1 linttl' H frep nl Sloenin .T..Iutnon
Ihlitf Co. Lirtfe k'7, 50', mid Jl 00,

Since its first introduction, Eleotrir
Milter" hss gained rspidly in popnlsr fa-
vor, until now il ia clenrly in tht lead
HinoiiB pnre medioinsl totdoa snd slier,
ativea rntiiiiiiiing nothing which pet.
mit ta une m r beverage or intnx'eRiit,
it ia reeoBtiiei m the best nnd inmst
medicine, for nil silmenta nf atnmsrth,
liver or kidneys. It will oureaielt head

lay in a famous church. ,terllnS 'or his treasure. Think of It,
i 'if There 'wenty-uv- o tnousand dollar for a
of coughing, and as the lherry eed--

.inmlde;: right

ear. Lorsts, ssrue blind i lelt hip

Where?

At AbrnhRtnsich'B. Iti addition to Idaache, fndigpatinn, constipation, Rtid drive
nmlHtiR from the smtem. Kitt'fctim HITtailoring husiiiesa, lip lina added a fintt

0 the volleys increased.
;""' -- n;iily became so
1 !: "topped tho dia-- '

''! "Either this is
r t'.i,. most Imnerti--

Guy, Henry, Heppner, Or.-- GA
houlder. loft
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sermon v,vj,'
The ut.-th-

y :.

i'j ' p r.:ti'
C '111' " ;i;,'l .,

the "1 t dk i.v"

netit coiiii'rv;.;i,tv
to "

WHtSWHlHt Alt lLS fWLSTmiHrmiteed ilh oli'hoMi'enf the money of '""lerweHr of all Kinda, negliife
nhirta, hosiery, etc. Also has on band ojrup. iUlM UOOO. UK I Gilman-French- . Land and Livestock Co.ill h refunded. FtHold by Slooum- -

lef!'st,lie''C!''s,,i''n '"fl "'""Iderrvent;Johnson Drag Co. st.UiHiiyij,aome eleuRnt pattern for suits. A.
Abrshnmsiok. May street, Heppner, Or. n that I ever preachedOuatniitiiNl to emit rttttnut AttACkaand

CousUuiiuon, .small lille to in' CrTaT'ilo


